
1.1. F. PLANT IN

FRtpiSCt)
Freight Business of Steamship

Considerably Greater Than

In Previous Years.

The M. F Plant arrived In from

'Frisco late yesterday afternoon aft-

er a rather rough trip up the coast,

a stiff northwest wind having delay-

ed her progress considerably. She

had a good cargo of miscellaneous

freight and one of the largest pas-

senger lists she has had In many

trips up the coast. The freight busi-

ness o' the M F. Plant to and from

Coos Bay Is said to be averaging
considerably more than any previous
year, showing that business here is
Improving despite the claims of
Borne to the contrary.

The Plant will sail for 'Frisco at
7 o'clock Wednesday morning.

Among the Incoming passengers
on the Plant were the following:

H. F. Standlnger, John It. Smith,
Kay Prltchard, Mrs. J. W. Umstattd,
W. E. Carothers, Mrs. Carothers, F.
Rowker, E. C. Nutler, W. H. Mur-

phy, Fred Metzler, I. It. Tower, J.
E. Tomas, N G. Perkins, Mrs. Per-

kins, Miss Perkins, N. G. Perkins,
Jr., F A Perkins, J. J. McKenna,
O Flentge, V. R. Bonebrake and
wife, Miss Elsie Hagermesster, Ray
Saubert, Tom Saubert, Carl Miller,
R. Forsythe D. H. Starr, R. H. Put-

nam, G. A. Niehaus and eighteen
steerage.

WANT COURT HOUSE
GROUNDS BETTER KEPT

Study Club of Coqulllo Asks Tax-

payers to Petition County Court to
Arrange Keeping Site Beautiful
The Progress Club of Coqullle

which has taken a great Interest in

beautifying the grounds around the
Coos county court house at Coqulllo
and which accomplished much in

this direction by planting shrubbery
and flowers hns stnrted a movement
to have the county commissioners
keep up the work. The club feels
that It cannot Etand the expense of
keeping up the appearance of the
grounds and believes that the coun-
ty court should make annual appro-

priations for tills purpose.
In order to have the matter prop-

erly brought up before the county
court, Mrs. V. V) Sperry of the Study
Club, hns asked the assistance of the
other clubs of the county. , She has
sent a request to the A. N, W. Club
of Marshflold that petitions setting
forth the desire to have t,ho grounds
cared for by proper appropriations
by the county court circulated by

the various clubs among tho tax-

payers In their vicinity and then
to hnve them presented to the coun-
ty court. It Is planned to hnvo
theso petitions presented at tho next
session of tho county court so that
tho courthouse grounds may bo prop-
erly cared for ilils season, if tho
county court decides to grant the
petitions.

Tho
Icgnny:

AT TIIK HOTELS.

Blanco J. J. McDonald, Al- -

C. R Hubbard, Baiulon; C.

B. Miller, Gardiner; T. C. Saubert,
Acme; A. MeFadden, Diiluth; Wal-

lace Vandercar, North Bend; S. Carl-

son, Frisco; Dan Conologus, Scran-to- n;

H. Southwood, Seattlo; J. L.

Southwood Seattlo; O, Flentge,
Parkflold, Cal.' Fred. II. Metzlor nnd
wife, San Miguel, Cal.; N. G. W.
Perkins and family, Myrtle Point; 13.

AV. Rihl, Washington, D. C; Jns.
GIbney and A. Matson, Frisco; 13. J.
Lawsou, Seattle; A. J. llnytor and
Androw Andersop Bono, Nov.; Mrs.
C Carothort nnd Ar. 13. Carothers,
Oakland; J J McKlnuon and Ross
Forsyth, Frisco- - F 13. Hampton, San
Jose,

Tho Chandler Geo. P. Bienstoln,
Troy, N. Y : 1?. J. Porteous, Grants
Pass; L. M. Mavl-orr- and John L.
Beverly. Portland; I. Slinonds,

Fred Beer, Beaver Hill; Goo
13. Mason, Portland; John S. Hume,
Sentllo; Nels Rnniusson, Baudou;
Stove Hondenson, Frisco; .1. B.

Blackmail, Mvrtle Point; J. M. Loof-lle- r,

Vallejo, Cal.- - L. c. Fo Port-
land; J. A "inltli, Boise; 13. n. Oo-vn-

Frisco; D. M. MoQuos'ou, Port-
land; W If Murphy. Frisuo 13. C.

Nutter, Frisco

SICK tho dlpplay of LINEN SUITS
and elegant party dreusoB at the
LADIES' EMPORIUM.

Paint nriihho; nt MII.NER'S.
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city and the Vail distributed arms to
these men alles'iig they were Turk-

ish reserves Major Daughty-Wyl- lt

at the head of troops which he com-

pelled the Vail to supply with arms,
went to the rear of the town and
was successful in preventing the
villagers from coming to Adana.
Later, while the major was trying
to pacify the town, he was shot and

"Missionaries at the CJntral Turk-

ish mission protected hundreds ot
refugees In the American seminary
for girls." Thursday, Daniel Miner
Rogers and Ilepry Maurer, American
missionaries, were killed under
treacherous circumstances. On Fri-

day, the Armenians yielded, since
when there has been little murder
ing.

"Adana is in a pitiful condition
The town has been pillaged and des-

troyed. There are thousands of
homeless people without any means
of livelihood It is impossible to es-

timate the number of killed.
Corpses He scattered In the streets.
Friday, when I went out, I had to
pick my way between the dead to
avoid stepping on them. Saturday
morning, I courted a dozen cart-'oa- ds

of Armenian bodies in one-ha- lf

hour being carried to the river
and thrown Into the water. In the
Turkish cemeteries, graves are being
dug wholesale.

"On Friday, 250 Turkish
reserves without officers seized the
train at Adana and compelh-- the
engineer to convey them to Tarsus
where they topic part in the com-

plete destruction of the Armenian
quarter of that town which Is the
bpst part of Taisus. The work of
looting there was rapid. It Is said
that they sprea'd kerosene and fired
the great historic Armenian church
at Tarsus, the most Imposing In the
c'ty. They demolished the marble
statues and shattered the Important
historic tablets. The church resisted
he efforts to rum It- - Fortunately

hut few persons were killed here.
This was owins; to the proximity to
the Amorican college where four
thouspnd destitute and homeless per-

sons had sought and found shelter.

FRISCO SAILOR VICTIM
OF LOCKJAW ON BAY

John Johnson Found In Critical Con

dition at Mrs Frank Murr's Rooni-inu- ;

Hoiim" In North Bend.
John Johnson, a sailor from San

Francisco, lias been taken to Mercy
liosuUal In North Bend, suffering
from a severe attack of lockjaw.
Johnson arrived on the Bay the lat-

ter part of last week and engaged
a room nt Mrs. Frank Murr's room-

ing house. Friday night, lit retired
n the usual splr'ts. Saturday morni-

ng-, it was noticed that he did not
get up hut the folks thought he
might merelv he sleeping. In the
at'ernoon, when he did not arise,
help was culled and entrance forced
in o his room He was found speedi-
ly s, tetanus having develop ul dur-
ing tho night

PICNIC LUNCHES
Cold Ham, Veal Loaf
Potato Salad, Shrimp Salad
Boston Baked Brans,
Angel Cakes, Nut Cake
Gold Cake, Marshmallow Cake
Pineapple Cake.
Whipped Creqm Puffs and all

othe.r good things for your
picnic lunches.

CortlieR'p Delicatessen.

AVE DO REPAIRING AM)

ALSO DARN THE SOX FREE.

PHONE ."71

During tne spring ewuy one- would
be boncntttd by taking Foley's Kid-

ney Remedy. It, furnishes a needed
tonic to tbq kid toysofter the extra
fctraln of winter,' and It puriflos the
blood by stimulating the kidneys, and
eaualug thefnj to iiUiuitinto tho im-

purities froni it., "ljojoy's Kidney
HouiPdy imparts new 'life and vigor.
Pleasant to take. RED CROSS
PIIARMACV, JOHN PREUSS, Prop,

r
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WOMEN'S AND MISSES'

Sprmg j)l&&b

MAGNES & MATSON beg to announce that on Wednes-

day morning, April 28th, they will place on sale 50 Women's and
Misses' Suits at Bargain Prices

H iftThe sale will continue until Saturday and will undoubtedly
be the greatest bargain event we have ever attempted

$20 Suits will foe sold for $13.00 $32 Suits will be sold for $20.80

$22 Suits will foe sold for $14.30 $35 Suits will be hold for $22.?5

$25 Suits will be sold for $16.20 $40 Suits will be sold for $26.00

$30 Siiitsjwai be sold for $19.50 $45 Suits will be sold for $28.50

The assortment comprises every new style and fabric features of the season. All

sizes are here for your choosing and but few, if any, will remain by Saturday.

CONDITIONS OF THE SALE
On account of, the great reductions in regular prices the line will be sold strictly for

cash.flWe cannot allow exchange privileges and cannot make alterations.

MAGNES & MATSON
&gffagiggj3aftrg&
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MASONIC OPERA HOUSE
KE8K3IONE NIGHT.ONLY- -

Saturday, May 1st
Coos County Stock Co.

4 Act Sensational Character! Play

ine f Allure
Mr. WILLIAM V. MONG as CYRUS GORDON
ggESSEMfa BEA CURTIS as LYDIA c

g SJA PLAY YOUJCAN NEVERgFORGET;?

Special StagcjSettings? ja&i Gorgeous Costumes

r SpecialtiesJBetweeiActs
3feeaA3rt&SKit

JUST R
! -- -

V D
New Line,

Solid Gold,

Latest Designed

elry
Call and See Them

f

CARLE TON JEWELRY COMPANY
MUST Tltl'ST AXI) SAVINGS U.VXK IIU)(! MAItSHFIKLD, ORE T

! COLUMBIA MACHINE WORKS
i Cavanagh, Chapman b Co. s
f General Repair Work and Woodturning. Launches a Specialty
I Foot of Queen Avenue, Marshfield f

arsain Prices

How One Doctor Sncccbsrully Treiils
Pneumonia.

"In treating pneumonia," says Dr.
W J. Smith, of Sanders. Ala., "the
only remedy I use for the luugs 1p

Chamberlain'- - Cough Itemed. Whllp
of course I would treat other ymp-tom- s

with dlf ereut medicines, I have
used this remedy many times in my

medical practice and have yet failed
lo find a case where it has not con-trol-

the trr-ubl- I have used It
myself as has also my wife for coughs

colds, repeatedly, and 1, most
willingly and cheerfully recommend
It as superior to any other cougn
remedy to my knowledge." For sale
by JOHN PREUSS.

$ KODAKS

All Sires and supplies at the

RED CROSS

Mr. F. G. Frltts, Oneonta, N. Y

writes: "My little girl was greatly
benefitted by taking FoW'6 Orlno
Laxative, and I think it - the best
remedy for constipation and liver
trouble." Foley'B Orlno Laxative Is
best for women and children, as It is
mild, pleasant and effective, and Is
a splendid spring medicine, as it
cleanses the system and clears the
complexion. KKI) CIIQSS PIJAH-MAC-

JOHN PREUSS. Prop.

L. J. POST
Contractor and Huilrior

Eighteen jmm' exprrUare bus luht us a
mono "TikuourltMe tnd Jo our nor rlcUt"

Pito Confoaj wVi Om Wcik
822 Sonth Sfciiml Sm-i- t

M ItSIIKIKIJ), ORK.

Do not rorget that DeWitfb Little

gentle.- - We soil and
them. SuM tr T.ociCH.UJi & PAR.
SONS.

K's As As Money

toa.

Us, AS .
GcOOp

and very often Peal Estate turns out

to be a great dt-a-l better. It jumps
In value much more than cash can

earn Interest. If often doubles it-

self in a very fiw years. We hnvo

some most desirable parcels for in-

vestment and you ceuld not put your
spare cash to better uar. Call and
talk it over with us. Remember the
uiggest fortunes are now being made
In Real Estate, and to serve small

Investors we will sell you residence
lots in EASTSIDE from 95 UP, oa
terms $10 down nd 53 per month.

TITLE GUARANTEE

& ABSTRACT CO,

Marshfield, Oregon.
General Agents, Eaetslde.

Mrs. A. M. White
ladies tailoring

am) fancy gowns
Artistic Excellence,

Expert Workmanship,
Latowt StylM.

Ladles of Coos Bay Are Cordially

larked to Oill.
Room 20, Rogers

Corner Central Avenue mill HroadMiiy
M;w-li(lf-ll. Oregon.

PHONE

Early Risers are the best pills made. HOMESTEADERS, NOTICE.

They are pleasant little pill that arW Se,B0" de!,HnS ,oca"0"' n,f Z- ernment Laud (Homestead)
easy to talje and are prompt and nr ',,,,. ,. lini,,airap,i. fLoca- -

L

Good

Ituildliig.

rer:ommeodi tion'feo reasonable.)
GEORGE MATHER,

Port Orford, Ore.


